2002 WFDF Congress Representatives WFDF Board

rev. 7/09/02

(To register your intention to attend as an official representative please contact Dan Roddick at: cyberstork@earthlink.net )

August 3, 2002

12 noon pre WFDF Congress lunch - Paki Hale
1-5pm WFDF Congress - Paki Hale
6-7pm Captains meeting - Paki Hale
7pm WUCC Opening Ceremony - Waikiki Shell

WFDF Board

Bill Wright - President
Dan Engström - Secretary General
Joey Gray - Treasurer
Charlie Mead - Team Events Chair
Fumio Morooka - Board Member
Erik Hammer - Board Member
Rue Veitl - Board Member
Thomas Griesbaum - Board Member

WFDF Staff

Dan Roddick - Executive Director
Francis Pring-Mill - Facilitator

Regular Members

Australia - Jonathan Potts
Canada - John Harris
Denmark - Jesper le Fevre Peterson and Marie Staalsoe
Finland - Sami Holopainen
France - Stéphane Plantinet
Germany - Oliver Ludwig
Hong Kong - Sue Tonin
Japan - Masakaze Honda with Hiroto Suzuki (interpreter)
Mexico - Fernando Najera
Netherlands - Michel Mulder
New Zealand - Rachel Grindlay and Richard Lewis-Shell
ROC - Michaeld Hu
Sweden - Paul Eriksson
Switzerland?
United Kingdom?
Venezuela? (pending regular member)

**Associate Members**

Brazil - Roberto Hucke with Otavio Martins (interpreter)
South Africa?

**Provisional Members**

Russian - Gueorgui Fedorov
Singapore - Lance DuBos and Steinar Cramer

**Organizational Members**

Freestyle Players Association - Lori Daniels
Professional Disc Golf Association?
Ultimate Players Association/ USA - Billy Rodriguez